/~THOUGH germination of seed and subsequent survival are influenced by weather and seedbed conditions, the relative difference in ease or assurance with which a crop makes a stand can not be attributed to these factors alone. The characteristics which make crops inherently different are influencing factors and must be given consideration in any study of the subject.
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In vernalization experiments with crimson-clover (unpublished), it has been noted that in cases where the seed has germinated sufficiently to have the radicle protruding and the seed subsequently dried, poor stands and growth result. In order to determine more definitely the effect of swelling a~d sprouting and subsequent drying on the vitality and germination, the experiments herein reported were undertaken. These were carried out in an ordinary laboratory room at a temperature of 20° to 22°C.
Hulled crimson clover seed was germinated for varying intervals and then dried at ordinary room temperature. After drying for from 8 to io days the seed was again started into growth, as indicated in the tabulated data ( Table ~) . The seed moistened for 22 hours fully swelled but showed no radicle elongating. The radicles began to appear in 27 hours, however, and were ~o mm long in 76 hours. It will be noted from the tabulation that seed that had the radicle showing when dried was seriously injured, while seed in which the radicle had not yet appeared was hurt but little.
Longer periods of drying than indicated in the table gave similar results, When the time of drying slightly sprouted seed was varied from 52 to ~9h ours, the drying in all cases injured the seed, the amount of injury increasing with the length of time. 
